
t v'tCllriositico of Science. =
' The tollnvtina article is well worth the

attention of our readers 3 ll i“ part "i an

.ddre,. by Pto'. h'fl'tl's bt'hifl' the MC'
ohanical Institute ot New York : t;v I mention these {acts only in the hope
at showing-you. that there is a pleasure in

studying the sciences. and nhen we come
to Natural History, we shall find the stu-

dv ofthat still more amusing. 'l‘he nni-

rvial and vegetable world nre‘ well worthy
ot observation. Probably you till know
what is meant by n cyclod. II" we make
a spot on the periphery of a “heel trnt'el
line, on a plane. the figure which the rpm
deagribeais n cyclod. Now there istio
figurein which n body can be moved nitti
in much velocity, nml “ill. such regulntl-
-I}. of speed. not et en the striilglit tine.—
Mathematicians discovered thisnot many
years ago; but Nulure's God invented it.
When the eagle pounccs Upon his prey.
he describes the figure oln ryctotl. ‘ .

A globe, placed in water- 07 “'r- ”t "‘o'

ving meets with reslstntice. and its i-elo-
city will be retarded. It you alter the
globe to the term ti! on egg. there ivill be
less resistance. And then therein ii form
called the solid at lea-t resistance, which
mathematicians studied for innny yt-tirs In
discover; and When they had discovered
it. they found they had the form of a fi~h’s
head. Nature had ' rigged out” the fihlt
intojust such a figure.

The feathers ot birds, and each particu-
lar part of them..iirc atrnnged in such an

angle as to be most efficient in assisting
flight. The human eye has a mirror on
which objects are reflected. and a itervr
by which these reflections are conveyed
to the tirtiin.‘iincl thus we are enabled to
take an interest in the objects which pass
before the eye. For. “hen the eye is too
convex, We use one kind of glasses to cor-
rect the fault ; and if it be not convex e-

nough, or if we wish to look at objects at

ditferent distances, we use glosses ol en.
tiroly another description.
, But as birds cannot get spectacles. Pro.
vidence has given them a method of sup-
plying the deficiency. They have the
power of contracting the eye, of making it
more convex so as to see the specks which
float in the atmosphere. and catch them
tor‘lood; and also of flattening the rye.
so as to see at a great distance, and ob-
serve whether any vulture or other enemy
is threatening to destroy them. They at
so haven film. or coating. nhicli can he
suddenly thrown down over the eye to

protectit i'because at the velocity with
which they fly. and nitli the delicate tex-
ture oftheir eye, the least speck of dust
would'act upon it s n pcnltnile thrust in-
to the human eye; The film is to protect
the eye, and the. jmc thing rxists to some
extent. in the eyedt the horse. The horse
has'nvery largef-Eye, very liable to take
dost. '.Thts coating in the horse's eye is
called‘the haw or thirst eyelid, and it you
watch closely. you may see it descend and
return with electric velocity: It clears
at'say the dust, and protects the eyelroni
injury. "the eye should catch cold. the
hat! harden: and projects. nntl igtiornnt
persona cut it 03, ’and thus destroy this
safeguard.

_Youlail know, it you tulte it pound of
irony and make of it a rod a loot long,
“hot weight. it will gupporl ; make it hot-
low. and it will support a weight many

times gteater than belorc. Nature seems
to have‘ taken advantage ol this also, long
before mathenintictans had discovered ti,
and all the bones of animals are hollow.
The bones of birds are large. because they
must be-‘ittr‘ong to move their large wing}
with sufficient velocity; but they must
atro‘pa‘iigmfin order to maturity upon
the'air. 'Birds also illustrate another tact
in natural philosophy. “you lake :1 bag.

‘ make it nir‘llghl. nml put i! under waler.
it will support a large wcight. say an hun-
dged pounds. But twist it, or diminish
(he air in it, and it will support no such
weight» Now. a bird has such an air bag.
When he Wishes to descend. he compress-
es ill)! will, and lalla :apidly ; “hen lu-
u'ould rise. he merenseu it, and floats will.
”FE. . He also has the power of forcing
air into the hollow par! of his body, and
lhuslo anint his flighl. The same thing
may be observed at fishes. They also
have auj'ir bag to enable them (6 rise or
sink in the water till they find their lem-
peralure‘.

If they wish to use. they inereae it; it
they wish to sink. they compress it t then
down they go. Sometimes the fish. in
sinking. makes too strong an chart to com-
‘pressit ; then down he goes to the bot-
tomtand there remains tor the rest of. his
“fer Floundeis and some other fish, have
no air bag. and so they are never tound
floating on the surface. but must always
be caught at the bottom.

ln'this way are the principles of scrence
applied to almost every thing. You wish
to know how to pack the greatest amount
of bulk in the smallest space. The term
0t cylinders leaves large 'spaces between
them; Mathematicians labored hard for a
long time to find )Vllflt figure could be u-
led so as to lose no Space; and at lan
tound, that it was the six sided figure. and
also that a three-plane ending in a point,
formed the strongest tool or door. The
honey bee discovered the same things a
good while ago. Honey comb is made up
of six sided figures, and the root is built
With. three-plane surfaces coming to a
point.’ '

‘ lt'a flexible vessel'be emptied of air, its
sides will be' almost crushed together by
the pressure of the surrounding atmos-
phere.‘ And if atube partty filled with
fluid. be emptied of air. the fluid will rise
to the top. The bee‘underatands this,
and when he comes to the cup of the tall
honeysuckle. and finds‘that he cannot
reachthe sweet matter at thebottom. he
thrusts in his body, shuts up the flower,

nml men-exhausts (he nit. nml so pur‘St’Gb-
on Ui'm'rmll uf the dun nml hmu'y M the
fluwvr.- The [col 0| flies, and lizmdnure
cunaufi‘cmd on 'n aimllm painuplc. aml
Ihcy thus walk With case on ulna: or rciT
mg. Thcirlree‘l me .'o mum- as m crrnh-
a vacuum beneum lhem. and so they haw
(he ‘pmssur’e ol the ntlnmphert', .fillven'
pounds to the squum inch. to enable llwm
lo houl on. The cat has the sums power
lon [cs-sextant. '

Plants require the sunlight. nnd some
flowers turn themselves towards the SUI).
av it travels round from East tn“West.—-
The sunflower tlues this. nml aottlnes at

fie‘ltl nl' cluver. The lncts. though m-
have nut yet gut at the reason ul them.
are still extremely lnll'l‘t‘flllng.

The Virginia creeper throws out ten-
tlriln In the term «it n. loot With five toe- t
with toe has a lnrue nlttnher tilhnire or
spines. \iliith entering the Itnnllnpening
ut britk nr liine. tun-ll and hotel on ; but
when decaying. they shrink and the tilttnt
lull-i “n. The t'ttnilln plant til the West
Indies exhibits a litnilar.cunstructmn. ex-
cept that it winds itsclt nruund other ob
jects. ~

The ga-tric juice in wnrthy nl tt‘mulk.
It ii u lll'ilt‘lufih cultiuiless. tnorltirtmd,
lllnpltl t'luul like water. nml is ntlatilutl. in
tl2tterent unitnuli, to il tletent purpuwu.—
In the hyenn and other critntvernm ntii-
mnls. it will (11-strive drill fliplt. The
creature: then live upon tnher animals.
nml even bones are soluble in their gnutrtr
jutce."wh le it will not diuulte It‘:t'lflblt‘fi
at all. On the other hand. ‘utnt‘ nnttnnlu
live entirely on vegetables, and their gas-
tric juice “11l nuttliusnlve unitnnl loud.

Mun cannot alte the nature at an tin}.
mal by clianging,.its ltwtl ; it still belongs
to the Mime lainily In this particular.
bees are better in tiuctetl. \Vhrn they
lute their queen he —-—uhich is it” entirely
tltlTertnt nntmnl trim the untktrg tree—lt
you present ntititlter tu lllt‘tll uttlitn twen-
ty lunr hours, they “‘lll nnt artept til her
nor obey her. They prefer taking an 0t"

dinnry grub, before it has heroine a lift-r,
.intl l'eedtng it With a pattifhiur kind ul
ltmtl, and treating It tn 3 [luflll'ultlr war—-
nntl “hen it lrtites the grub state it ln-
cnmes a queen bee, and they ulna).- :ul
fer them-elves to be gnverttetl 1)) her.

In some insect l-pt‘L‘lt’S the males have
iiinge, while the leriiales have tttrtlt‘. 'l‘tiiv
is the case nith the glow worm ; rintl the
female has the property olt'mitttng n phon
phorescent light, and were it nut lur lllli,
the glow worm would DCVCI’ find its tmte.‘

I TovontNG S'ronv.—'l‘he lollowing bran-
ttlul and touchingstory “as r‘rlatcd by Dr.
Schncbly, n‘l Maryland. at a meeting hclrl
In Now York to hear the rxprrtencc ol
twenty reformed dronkards:

A drunkurd who had run through hrs
liroperty, returnrd one night to his unlur-
nishcd home. He entered his empty halt
-—-nnguish was knowing at llth heart-
strings, nod language is inadequate to ex
press hts agony as he entered his twilc’s &-

partment, and there beheld the vuctitm ol
his aYlchEc—hia lowly “do: ,and darling
rhitd. Mnrusc and sutlt-n, he 5- atctl lnm
sell uithout a “ord—hc could not Spunk,
he could not look upon tlmn. The moth-
“ said to the little angel by her side,

“Currie. my child, it 15 time to go to
bed.”antl that little hahv. as “-3. hr: want,
kin-It by her llltalltt't'n lnp. (S; gut in; um}

lully into the lace ol her aullrrtng parent. ‘
like 11 piece ol (hisutled Maturity. sluwlyl
repented hL-r nightly urisong and “hen She
had finished, the Child (but [our years ol
age) said to her mother,

"Dear rnamrna, may I not other up one
more pra-j’er P" ,

‘ “Yes; yes. my sweet pct. pray;” and
ahc lilted up her tiny hunds. cluned he:
kits. and played—-

“o, God ! bpuru, oh, spare my dear pu-
pa !" 'l‘hut prayer wag malted u'tth elec-
trick rapidity to the throne ol God. It
was hard on high—'twas heard on earth.
The responsive "Amen” burst lrom that
father’s lips. ondhts heart ol stone become
a heart of Hull. “'th- nnd child were
both cluaped to his bosom. and in pcnitcocu
he said.

“My child, you have saved )our lathe:
rom the gruve of u drunkanl.”

Christianity above Controversy —'l‘hosc
nlio really Vuluc Christianity. and believe
in its importance, not only to the spiritual
wellare ol man, but the unlety and pros-
peiity ul human Society. rvjuicc that in it.
levelatiuns and teachings there is so much
which muunts above contruvvrsy. and
stands on universal‘ acknowledgment.—
While many things about it are disputed,
or an: dank, they still plainly sec llb loun-
ilutimmund its main [llldrsj and they be-
hum Id it a sncucd snuclure rlamg up to
(he heavens. They uish its geneml prun-
Llplefi. and all he gloat trulhs. lo be spread
over the whole earth." But lhose who do
not value Chris‘tiamly, uur believe in Its
imporlnnce lo nuclei) or indmduolo, cov-
.il about sccla and schiuns, and ring mun
ominous changes upon the shallow and so
oltcn r'eluled objections lounded ul) allo-
getl'varlely ul Clthrdanl creelln land clash-
Ing doclrinea.—Hon. D. Webster.

NUTIC-E.
S HEREBY GIVEN, that Letters 0!

Administration have been granted to
Ihc subscribers on the Eslale of Adam
Wheeler, late ol Jay township. Elk coun..
ly,tlec’¢l——lllerelore, all persons knowing
themselves indebted lo said estate are re-
quiretl to make immediate payment to the
aubsbtibers. and ”was; having demandi
will present tlietn' duly?authenticated to:
settlement. ‘

JOHN M’CRACKEN.
. ISAAC D.‘ PASCO.

V . fldminialralors,
Caledonia,Jt{n.l6, 1847.. ' ‘
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P I L ‘ S.
Preparéd by Dr. George Bennel, of Net}: Yflrkuyul

for in]: by theannexed [in of ngcnls m Clear/felt]
county

THE nnpranh-nlod nucrcaa that has

nllvmlod lho mo of lhouo pins in lha

‘prnrm-o of lho proprietor {or Ihc last an

or eighl yenrn. hnu inducvd him in yield
to tho Imymrlllnllit‘s nl mnny \\ ho how-

_, naml nml been hcm'liltvd by Ihom. mu!

man nrrnngemonlslo plm‘v lhom uillnn Ihc ronrh
of Ilyolpuhlic goncrully. In doing no he Int-In «~nll~

ml upon In any Ihnl lho ~lndmn varlnhlu Roalorm
livn PI“ is doridmlly nuperior In any “'th which
he is ncquninlvd. They combine lho prup~

orliea of mnny or Ihd hos! \‘egolnhlo mmhcnms.
(used in no mhor pilln In ranch n Innnnvr us In n{~

ford not only Immodiulo und lompornry hul pvnnn‘
nenl relief.

The vnlunhlc (onion “hirh NIH-r into Ihoir com-
punilmn by lhur nrlmn upon Ilvo soc-mlorv mgnm
hold in Pherk lho pnrgnnvo pnnmplv nnd Indm'n u

gonlle nml nnlurnlbporulion \ulhoul mt-nnvnninm‘o
or pnin, nml “hilo lhoy roulme u Imlnrnl nIId henl-
lhy notion of Ihc atnlnm-h, liwr and hownis. ”my
lnrrrm-‘e, inslcml ol‘ I'xmmiuh. Ihc alrcnglh 0| Ile
pnnrnl.

They huvn hrcn mm} us n {nmlly mudn'mn for
yonrn by vnnny o! lhn firnl reppulnmhly— nml u|~

Ihnngh ILry un- Ln! H‘t'unlnrmlrll lu "haul nll Ihv‘
IH‘ lhn! "rah nu er In." yr! ll huu turn very mn-

lhm ll hm- horn {unml ”N'Nmr) fur llm-o usmz
”mm In rlnplny nny ullu-r m NIH mo, and lhvlr m-ru

mmvn‘ uuv \ull nlrnml Inmnnhly prnvo un rifrrlunl
pn-vvnnve In (her-mam 'l'lmy are rxm Ily mlnpzrd
In lIH' mm of melu-u. Jrnu Hvrs und grumcn .; Hwy
rlmnu lho Hnad. mmsing n lteo rlrrulnliun—uiwn
ohslrlu‘linnfl nml prumdu lht‘ scorch n n! hou'lhy
hllo, nml rnnu-quonlly urn nn' rtrellouxmrdiruwfur Nnmwn. lmhgvslH-n, Nervum Dxnnnlc IV Dry-r-
liun Livvr (Inmplnlm. [mung m Ihc Ilcm'. Side. und
”renal, Comvrnoas, Luna nl Appeli 0, Unnnry uh-
Ilmvlmnn. Aguo nml Favor, ”clump mu! lull-rmil
lenl fovrrs. Dymnlcry. lUwumnlu-m, val‘uln. nnd
nrr' eminently uavlul In all h-mulo mmplmnln—nnd
m nno uur'l. nll L'm-uu‘: nrisinu from unlu‘ulVhy
fim-rrtinn! nnd Impurilvnl lho hlund. Numcrunn
lcullmnninll M ler :{l'u'nry in pmnrulnr rnsr’s.

lmghl he nddul. lull lhu ympllt-lur prl'li‘ru pun-en-
llng n frw uvllliruH-s n! lhl‘ll’ zuwral (‘hnmrlnn
{lt-111 [‘I‘IIUIIH ul ”LQHNIu-nnhlr l’flfujlll‘ and \'Pf|ll'lly

uhu unn'x! H'll In any drum-e lrml lln-Ir Influx-nu
ln prnmnvn nnv Ihmg lh-n w nvn nf domalml unfulv.
nml rely on than inlnnn." memo In an!" lhom n
rcpulnnun. hollng n maul prrocl r‘nnlidanrn lhnl
nmtc mlmhunduu (hmr we who mm thm n lnir
lrml. . ~

Th" fulln.~.i:u2 lower {rum lan RonGc-mgc Buw
nu, th u'l'vr (erllfit'nln In lho howls of lhu n-
gvnlu. “I” who lo slum lho rflivm'y ul lho-4- gulls:

[sl.x Home. “‘n mm): Cu.. eronaln
Dr ()snoun'r- Wu!) p'on-urc I mlurm ynu u! lho

nrpal hcnolilg u hu'll I hln'e darn-ad [mm )unr [ilHn
I have how in n dt‘l'hnu {ur mum lime. H'Hf‘h Ln:
urr‘nllv :n'urmtd nw, mur) mym'n"!y ml my mum-
plmm wan n vnnsnn pm v one. nml ulml hnvo horn
\nrv luliuu-. nnd hm'e luhnn-d «evenly wulh pnnu
In my hand. and my ryoo have lwen w nfl'erlcd m
In turn of n sullmv. ('luudy, nnd nlhor dmngreenblo
rnmplunom. My Wife hnd anun-d nlsu {rum gronl
uthlxnrn Lad scu'rv palm, nnd M your PIN; hnu’
m “undulully relicwd u~, wo have sounded lhn
numu uf lhrm all ovrr uur nmchhmhuud; Ihc-y mll
rorlninly be ever regarded In lhm place. and “hen
evcr my ulrnnrdmnry cure I: known, n: lhe mull
vnhmhio prrvpnrulnm for pnnfymg lho hlund nml
reguinllng lho ryalt-m. lnhnuld nul hula In nun
lho wurlh 0! your ['lHu had it nnl hum fur Hm Rug
Wm. F. Dvum, ofCuddcville. Sulhvun n... N, Y..
who wxlh grvnl kmdneu acnl In" H box 10 Irv Ihom.
and In Ihut box ol Pulls I owe my hcnllh. and nu lho
ngenl here u on! of \our pillu. l uish you \wuld
srnd me 11 package of I.oer a! mum nu poxlihlc.—-
Wllh he“ “Ishrs for your yrnFrwnlv. lnm. dmr
n-Ir. Vnnrs n-wnmmy, GEO. NONI-IRS.

O’TH- & W. F. lawns. (3|!er ”-1; Jmm lm-m.
Cu!“n~\'ul'o,.'\,\lx~:u .\I«-Munnu. Hum-uh: lunw

mur; (L W, «k Anxuun, Lulhruhu'rg, and
LEV-l LL'Tz. l-‘rrnchnHr. nn- Agents fur the propr|~
(Ilur lnr lht‘ tank: 1!! lbs "lune Inn-divine In Clear-
flcld county. nuv.2s '«lG—ly.

011’. E. Glf 131'} A" S
“Ki“ &: H‘RO‘VN PILLS.
‘HE (letmml lnr lho ahm‘o medicinein , in the la“ ‘2 ur 3 _n-urs, is (let-med

.1 auflit'ienl apology lur plating it now ful-
ly before (he pmple: and (he (J15011589‘ lm
which it is applicable have become m pre-
ru'onl in (hi-1 country ”ml a remedy enli.
lletl In cnnlidencc, is n grral du-iolwa'um.

'l‘hc diam-uses I nllutlc l 0 are llvpulniq,
(Liw: llnl'k'lvfll],) Diupcpslu, and lemalc
cumphinls In arm-ml.

aur'l‘lw above pills wull bc'pl cunslunl-
Iv lor sale by

Richard Shaw. ClcmfieldL
Big/er 6- (70.. Hr“ mwnship.
Graham @- [Trig/It, Bmdlmd

Oct. 20. 1946. ,

TAKE NOTICE.
’ E'IUI‘ERS (If Admmlslmllnn limingL been granh'd lu us on the ealule or
Ucmge Shuflcr. late of Brady lpwnshlp.
Ulcucfield county, dcc'd. all persons hav-
ing claims or Humming "gums! Ihe enun-
ul the mid decensrd nrc H‘quesh’d lo maln-
kmmn the sumo \vnlhnui (Irlay. and all
prisons Indvbled me rcqurslcd lu CUIIH‘

lorwurd and make pnymvut.
JACOB SHAFFER.
GEO. SHAFI“ER.

fldminislr'alora.
Brady tp. l7lh Feb. 1847.

r BRANDRETH PILLS.
US'l‘ lecmved a [real] supply of BranlJ drtrlh’s juslly celebrnled pills with

mrechona for use. Price 25 rents per
box. For sale by E. &-W. F. lnwm.
who are (he only authorized agent! in the
boruugh 01 Cleurfield.

Nov. 27. 1846. {g}- ,

Meeting of County Comm’rs.
ERSONS having buniness lo transnclE? ’with the board 0! Cummissioners of

Ulvurlield cuuuly, will lake nolice lluil
said bound will be in session on Monday
the 3d day ul May next. ‘

A’I'TESTED, .‘
H. P. THOMPSON, Cl'k.

March 6. 1847.

TIN‘VARE. A general nssurl-
mcul ol 'l‘mwurc will be'cunslnnlly

kept on hand, of Ihe best quality, well
made. - , '

' ‘ KRATZER &BARRE'I‘TS,
July‘29. 7......1 . .
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Imcnsiblc Pars/)iration.
The procrdlng [inure Is given in rr‘prmmnl I'lna m~

sr‘nrllllc[wrspurnlmn ll islho grrul Evacuation ol
‘ lhl‘ Impunm‘a o! the hmly. I! “I” he nomrvd Ith u

‘ lhit'k rh-mly mm Mum; from n” pnm n! Ihc nurlnce.

I u'lm-h Influx-ulna Hull lho pornlvlrnlmn flnwu umnler-
'ruplmlly u'hvn no urn in houhh. huK cunscu “ht-n “0

[mo mm. [.llO rnnunl he susluumd “lIIIOUI H. II in
lllmmn n" lrnm lhu Mood and other juwvu 0| lho bo~

:Iv. um! vh~pn>m by lhir Inoumfluf neurly n“ [he im-
punxu-n “Ilhln us. The Innuungo ol'Hn- 50“;leer In

"In [no [”0041 La Ihl‘ No." If I! owr lvu'wnwa impure.
.'I m-uv lw lrm'vd drret'lly In Ihn 'aluppngn u! lho In-

.rmmbh- l’rrspirnhon Thus we are all 11l 1! hi nN'z-w

Mary “hon Ihu Mom] in Hlngnnmor inf: ( Ind.” lo uprn
‘ the paws, and ll relmw-u xlsr'll lrum nil ilk xmpunly
:m-lunlly. [ln own hm)! nml vulnhly nro sulficlonl.
wnhuul (me pnrncle ul'mcdltum. uxccpl lo upon lhn
purvs upon llm surlnro. Thus we we lho folly 0! 1m
kmg so much i-Ilornnl remedies. All prucliuonors,
Imuovt-r.dlrucl lhcir churla l 0 restore inncumblc por
uplrnlmn.

’l‘u plro anmn idea n! the nmuunl of the lnunsiblo
Perspmumn. “0 mil slnlo Ihnl lho lcnrnod Dr. La w~
mhm-k Inn‘vrlullwd lhnl fiw- nghlhu ol all we receive

mm Hm unm'u-h mum! “(Thy lhin uu-nnn. In olher
mural II “N mt nml drunk cxghl pounds per day. we
mm unto fiw‘ puumls‘ul II hy lnewnsiblo porapinmun.

[I u by anp'ng Inn pnrm Ihnl nwruhl-lm mnnkmd
“th runuhs. raids. und‘ mummy-Imus. Nuw-lcnlhs
ul n e um It] the lrnm (Ilsrnura :nducr‘d hy n uluppngc
ul lru- l“mmiulb‘f’rre‘plmlmn.

1.1 l nu» nnk. nnw. awry rnndnl mind. uhul (num-

um-mu Ilu- mm! ronsnnnldrvln unump ma [-nrts uher
[Hey Mr (-hmrd? \\'ou'd)uugl\'c u Mum: lu unslop
lho porn? ()1 “In. .1 yml nmly ~mnrll..u: lhnl unuhl
.1” ”HS upon the uurlnv'p, uhPrl‘ Hm (‘lHL'Zi'ifl nclunl~
ly Lu? Ami yr-I I know 0! no phym'mn “Lomnku
my oxlv Inn! 'll’p-ll‘dllllll lu rli‘: H IL l'ndcr Ihelc
tlrcumulnnrofll prom-m to physu-mns nml l 0 nil nth
0r... Mt'Al‘lrlcr'n A1.1.-lII.ALI\'O umnmnr. 0r lho
wunLn's “Luz. II hm! rum-nu in mature porupiru~
mm on Ihc lrol, nu lho hrml, mound uld sows. u 51”)

mo I'thl, In shun, upun nnv purl a! Ihc burly. wh uh
rr din-mm: phgmly nr ww'rew.

II has I’uxwtu In muse ull rnnrnul guru. lrrofulom
Ilium n.lhm dumsu. pommmu uvaumll. lo dn-Elmrgn
their pulrni mum-rs. and "non henna xhr-m.

ll present-n nud don-lulu lhe surlm‘e {rum nH do~
rut-2mm m ul'lls luncmmm 'l'ho aurlnco m Ihc ouHL-l
u! liw-oxumhnuhho lnlr and Used up mnller \nlhvlL
It IS pxerccxl mlh lIIIHIUIIa o! upemugu in rcllme llm
mlPsum-n, Slap up the pores null DEATH knuckr nl

Ihc duur. I! m l’lth)’ Ivrmcd All-healing. lnr lhrrc
nu scurrrl)‘ n dlsonsn.txhrnniur inlnrnnl. lhul ii “I” \
nnl hnnchl. I have usrd It lor Ihe Inst {ourlveu ycnrl

lor nl! diurnsqa u! lho ('hr-hl, romumplion. hver. mrul-
\‘lng 1m- ulmusl duugcr nud reapnnazmluy. mu] 1 de~
«ltnrr lu-{xm- tit-mm nml mun, lnnl Ilul m on. singio
onsu- hus n huh-d m hmu‘fil. who" the pnlu-nl “an
mlhm lhu reurh u: :nurlul Infill“!

l have hud phy-u'ums. lrarnod in lhe proh-smonJ
hnvc hm! Mlnlslvraol IlloUMpol. Judges 01 the Bench
Aldermen. nml Luwyrra, gcnllcmcn ol lho night-a!
erudmun. nnd MULTITrnm ul the Peon use n in ovo-
ry vurlrly _ul “by. and [More [ms been but one vome.
one nniled. universal mice. saying, “ML-Allinlor, yuur
Omlmu-m L“ coon." ‘

‘ (‘O.\.\'ll.\ll"l'lO.\‘. ll (nn barely 1:0 r‘redlxnd ”ml
:0 who run lunn un)‘ 11le upon [no lungs” n-nu-d n:
[l'm-v nru \ulhln lhx- nyglrm But 11’ plum-d upuH lho
vhulun pom-union firm-Ivy l!) [he lungu sepumh-s lho
yumunnlw purlu'lra lhul nrc (‘Lmnllmxng lhcm nnd ex-
pelt! mom Imm [he syslcm. H m curmg persons of

‘ consulnplmn conummlly.
'l‘ha Sulw Ln: rurral pmmmnlxhfi Hondaclnenf I‘2

year's standing. and “ ho had H mgulnrly every week,
so lhul vmnllmc 011m: quk plncc._

COLD FLLI‘. Consunwllon, Inn-r Crmplnim.
pams m the rim! or Fido. lullmg ufTo! [he hair. one
or the Other. nlu‘uys ncwmpanvcs cold 10M. ll m .

sun- My” 01 dL-ouao In the system to have cold feet.
'l‘th ().nl.ncm is the true remcdy fur scnoruLA,

snrslrsus. NALT nIIEL‘M. Ll'ln cabIrLMNT. son};

svu. QUINNY. so“: THROAT. BRONCIIITIS, BROKEN on
NOREHHEAST.PILEI,HIICHEST mamas. surh as ASTH-
.‘UA, Ott’Hl-ISSION. PAIRS. also, was LIN. emu-pan

HANDS. TUNUKI, cvnssoup gnur‘rxom, Nanvovra
msmsrj. and ul Hm man. 1

'l‘lwrc II no med-emu now known so good.
BURNS. It I! lhu heal Hung In the uorld lor

Burvn ‘lluud lhu lllrevunns umund lho bnx)
I'IXH’LHS ()\ IHE FA! TE. Ila final ucllull IR In

expel all human. II Iln-n hrgmnlu when, uulll Ihc
alun hm'mm‘n ua unnulh nml dohrnle an n rhud'l.

\\'(.)R.\lS ll \url druv- every vrmgo I)! lhmn n
mny. nlh-nd lhu (lIII‘FIIUHH umund lho Imm 'l‘lwro
ls probably no modncme uu Hu- turo of [he (-3th nl
own no “um um] so nule 11l lho uxpulunn of. worms.

OLD SURES. 'l‘lm! cxnno sures um un cum-I In
tho |mpunllea 0| Ihe system. In lwcuunu (hay cannul
[man- uli‘ lhrnugh lha nulurul ('hnmwl o! lho Innensihlo
l’erfiplrullull. [fruvh sums are hauled up. lhn Impu~
nllcs must have mine Olhvr oullel, or u WIII endan-
gnr lull“ 'l'hm Sulvo wnll always prondo [or such
ouwrgonrms

IHHCU .\lA'l‘IS!\L ll removes almost immvdinlely
lho Inmunmnuun und swelling \‘ht-n the pain 01‘
courw (‘oum'an

SCALI) NBA D. Wu huvo run-d (-nseslhnl nclu~
hll)‘ dufiud every llnng known. us well as lho nblllly
ol lilun-n ur lwculy ducluri. Ono mnn luld us be had
upon! 8500 on Ins umlnlren withuul any benefit. when
In low buxus ol lho Olnlmonl l'urud lluem

(.'UHNS. o(l'nblunnl use ol lho oinlmt-nl will ul-
wuyu keeprornu Imm growmg People need not be
tmub'ml “uh ”mm 11 lhvy \ull use 11. _

As A FAMILY Muncxsu. no mm: run mensuro m
vuluc. . JAM [ss McALLIS l‘Ell, dc Co.,

Solo prupnulur. Price 25 cents per box.
CAUTION. "Nu Olnlmonl wull no genuine un-

less lho numu- 01 James McAllillcr or Jam: Ma
Allister (Sr 00.. are WRITTEN mm u mm upon zvznr
LADEL." PRICE 25 UluN'l‘S PER BOX.

E. &L W. F. IRWIN. .
Jigenlsfor Clearfield county.

Clearfield. Dec. 25, 1846.—1y.

TO MILL OWNERSa
f ' \HE attention 0! mill owners and olh

era is [especlfully invited to
Bryce’s Patent PVater-wlceel,

(made 0! cast iron,) which has been re-
cently introduced into this counly. The
aubicriber feels confident that they are
uupenor’ to any other wheel now in use in
this country, and he desires all persons
mlerested to see them in operation and
judge lor themselves. He would refer to[he lollowmg gentlemen who have themm their nulls. Vl'l. :-—James Shnfler, JohnMuller, Jvuub Coleman. and James Mlx.on (he Sumemuhonmg; E. 6) W. F. If-uin. Cleanlicld; Levi Lulz. Freuchville;
and .Wm. lrnm-Curmmvule.

, - A.COWLES‘.Clearfield. Jun". 16. 1847.

3144.1vafor sale gt mgafiu.’
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311‘ IS WRITTEN
m 11m 8001; or NA'TURE ANDO ’

"

MON SENSE. Ihnt tho nnlurnl venemhlciyg?”
limm ngevcry country me. if properly applied 1::
ply nut iciemfor [he cum ofcvcty malnd '

‘

:0 each puculiur climate. ' V y meme!"

H right’s Indian Vegetaéalgfipillg,
OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF HEALTH
' ’l‘boqaexlraordinary Pilra are composed of plum
which grow spontaneously on uur own soil, am;
are, therefore boiler ndnplod In our con'axitunon
than Medicines concocted from foreign drug-.how:
cvor well they may be compounded; and u
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS an
founded upon Ihc prinmple lhal lho human bad
1: in lrulh

y

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
namely. cortupt humans, and that land ‘ Medicin.
cums Ihis dizeuspwn

: NATURAL PRINCIPLES,
by cleansing and puri/ying the body, it ml! ha man
l'c‘fil lhnl, i! lho cannuuuon be no! onuroly "ham:
(ed, 11 pcrncvmnncc in their um. according Io direc-
lions, in nbwlutuly rcrlnin to drive dllealo ul‘ eve~
ry numo (mm the body,

When we wish lo nature a aunmp ur mom-- to
lumlily. we drnin i! of lho wporubundnnl water
In Ilka manner. I! we uiuh lu rnlnro lho budy to.
henllh, “o mun! clonnsv H orxmpur'ny

WRIGH'I‘S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS mH
be fmmd (mo uflhu but, ifnm lho we": [3”; mm}-

mm: In Ilm “add {or turning out lhll’
GRAND Pvmn'nu PRINCIPLE,

heruusc lhoy (‘lpul [mm the buxiy all morbid and
currupl humnr. the cause a! [he discnso. in an may
and Natural Manner ,- nml “hilo lhey every day
GIVE EA‘SE AND PLEASURE. diacme of evevy
name is mpndly dnvcn {mm lho body

PVrig/zt’s Indian l’cgelable Pills
Can be had grnuine of [he lulu-wing

highly respectable Hurrkcopels In

Cleagielll Calm/y.
RIC/lard ‘haw. Char/it’d;
Daniel Harrell. C'urwinsvil/r;
havid Irvin. Lullzersburg.

Elk Conn/y.
Cobb \S‘ Gallagher. thgcllvdy;
Grurgc Il'cis, Sl. Alan/a.

Centre (bun/y.
Broc/rcr/mfl" L} Irwin, IJcl/cfome;
J s- ./ Patlrr, Pol/ers' Mil/x;
.’lrlam Fis/zrr. ('cnlrcua'.’le;

. (I P Duncan, flaronsl/urg;
Samuel Lip/an. Milcaburg;
Henry fldams, U 'ulkcrvi/lr;
”"171 Murray. Pine Grove Mil/s:
George Judi, [Joa/sburg;
H I. Nasser, filanlteim;
Irvin .S- Whit/aim}. Cover/cg Ila/1,-
lhmcan ‘S- Hug/.7. Spring Mills;
1" Burk/mull. ln’alztrsburg;
Jacob Ilomun, ('enlrwillc.

HEW/”J. 0y (Juds'rznrmrs. —'l'he public an: (au-

livncd ngninsl lho mnnv rpuri..|n modicincu which
in nrdrr lu du‘cive. urc onlh-d hy Hamel limillr In

\an’hl's Indian Vl'gtlnhla PIIII. ‘
'l'ne only orginnl mu! genuine Indian \‘cgelull'c

PAH: have Ihe wgnnmro nl “'rn. Whghl “wine"
with apm on lhe lnp lnlm! 01 each but Nuno
olher in genuine. nml lu bounwrh-J minis rnnamu"
-K]‘Oflicea dcvolul cu-lunlvvly Ia Ihe mm 0'

\VmcuT's hmw VEGETABLE [‘le a of Ihc Nnrl‘n
American Cullcgr of Honllh. Nu. 288 Grecnuwh
Slrcel. New York. Nu. 196 Tramnm Enrol, I‘ns.
ton; and PRINCIPALOFFICE, No. 169 "LC! S‘rmzm‘.
Philadolphin.

NEVJ’ GOGDS.
&E-§>3l&€slw> 433 23(95wa

RE nuw trcmviug and n-

§‘?”;9"‘ 1% polling nl lhriu ulll standgfi in the burnugh oi Ch‘arfieid.
_g.“§_;,__—Z»;J a {tub and well Bxsurlcd stmk

Fall and ‘Vinit-r Goods.
Consislilg o! clot/as. casu’meres. salintlu.

\\ 1'“ ui-urlcd ; rus/Imcres. alpaccae.
mcrinm. mous dc (nines. bombuzincs,
(up and bound rilmnrls. ladies and gcn‘
llemens’ glows, hasicry. bonnels l/m!
(‘un'l be heal. shawls of (very varicly.
haml/rerc/tir/x, prim/s n/al/ (Icscripliom.
muslins of curry quali!y, sole leather.
sheel iron, caal-slccl, linu'are. hard-
ware. groceries. bows, Indies and gum
shoes. hats and caps. 61: &c.
All of lhe abnve stock 0! guuds will br.

suld low fur CASH. and exchanged lur
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

'l‘he hig‘xes' prices given for FURS and
SKINS. FLAX. CLOVER and TIMO-
THY SEED. GRAIN. BEES-\VAX..
HOME MADE FLANNEL,&C. &c.

Nov. 27, 1846.

"7.41? .’ W .61? .’ .’

Not with Alexia) but will: the old Slit/rant
RIIEUNHATISM.
R. WM. P. HILLS. feeling muchD sympathy lor.. those afflicted with

Rheumatism. takes this method 0| inviting
them to call at his office and get-curetl.-—-
'l‘ma method is almost new, and very aim-
pie, but Swill positively effect a cureon the
most scientific principles. Rheumatism
has long been a denitleratum with physi-
china, and it is only of late that the true
principle ol'cure lllls been discovered.

He would state, to all concerned. that
he has already performed a number of
cures, and can confidently assert that his
is the only ttue method.

EG°'I‘RY IT AND SEE.
Clenrfield Nov. 3,.1846.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having
been granted to the subscriber on

the Estate of Lewis W. Smith. late of
the borough ol~Clearfield, dec‘dr-nll pet-
eons having claims or demands agaiUSl-th
astute are requested to make‘thelmma
known to me without delay, and all per-
mm owing the said estate are 'requiredto
come lorwnrd‘and make settlement in like
:tttuntter. -

‘

* '

. FERDINAND P. HUBXTHAL,
" ' . ddminiolralor.

“Ohmic”; 92d Fob,- lOl’Tw ' ~5 Lf’


